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TO
Tn Wnlfman.

Happy Valentine's Day!SPll?oK Happy Valentine's Day Mom, from your son, Luke
wiin lots oi nu ""on1 7ee'iV od
from your ONLY woman, 4 C.rarrcu , .Guru ..w

(50.90

To all my uncles and aunties
In California, Paul, Ruben,

Robert, Cousins Marc Mario,
Andy, Ely, Jasmine

Happy Valentine's Day
from Choo Choo

1 . Ai .JF1- - V m.

'and Family. Minnie and ram.
j.

julicaandToby.Ikcandlda.Uv
and Zelma, Josephine,

Or. Wilbur Jr and m I,

Joseph and Fmily. Mar ic
Q4 rF? luZZQe ..A

tr?mv.."
For Lenora Doney
Roses are red
Violate nra hlilft

rMarcie anu rmimj.
and Family, Ester and! an i .

nnrie and Family, You're a pretty neat friendand Family. Familv.
I'm Qlad I know you

,'M nave

Happy Valentine's Day
to our four little valentines

George, Tonya, Leanna and
Jackson

We love you always
Mom and Dad

'iavega7
To: AR Alvarez

LXl Retool
valentine's Day n,.r,n Robb,

Euniceandl-am.-
v .

Family, Kenny an
c

Vo

nanny :r"wnlli"Bit
Happy Valentines Day,love yw'fes Alva-e- z

!,. You are myHappy Valentine's Day
Stacy Fasthorse & Courtney

Fasthorse
Love, William Suppah

can be mine forever?
winy"" , vou.

I Will always "- -' I In. T- n-
j T uc e and Family, may. Your wue, j"r ...... 8A'ej'0r.,'J'anu.ra" .7 ' Tcamiiv and to anyone

.TUrmav ' oVe " eMhave
&Syi-thUngofyo- uon vJSWjJJjjrt
Valentine's Day. oi.ickwolf Hon WiS&W.,. t .'"cs n- - .-

- s n
FromLester andNancy - "Of Nh;.:. .AW. ... 00 rtObfeIt . CM ,.dVV.."It KTBegay anara"'j
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Colleen, Perry III

"Sonny" and Shanell,
Mommy Debbie and

Daddy Perry love you.
Smile! I miss your

beautiful smiles (but I

Ml

7; .C
. c Jtn... 'Wei.

IMil . ' U9I.I . "Ill
see them In my

dreams)
Love Deb.
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Happy Birthday ana vdiwui.- -

Dav Blaine. Hugs and kisses Happy Valent.ne's Day to.'

Auntie Val the love of my life!.

9reat bl'9 Cuddles Bear Hope
v32S3KT

Horn shae a hw y-- fc

L0'SSlnandKV. fervours,

&Vp..
- sou ,. usir,Lov.Bli, "v With

To my wife. Marjorie on Valentine 's

Day
It has been a good 20 years that
we'vebeen together and I'm glad
that we only have an eternity left
to go. I'm proud of you and I love
you very muchll
I also want to reaffirm to you that'
It Is "You" that I love and that I'm

proud of you and also thank you
for the three children that we have
and the way that we're bringing
them up and what they're
accomplishing In their lives.

Love you always, Samuel J.
Kentura

"On "life
"w

Oi7r

'en
Valentines

Happy
to Bey yhiteDove,

&Reva
Miko.

s Day w
nuy, " Dans Kitcnie,

II .w ..u- -
tove uai"

fBrennon,Jacy. JDf Sky, N Valentines Rna"JrVi
HaJ?.Y vour daughterI saw you. U mean the world 2 Af. f I IT ... 1j. mv Invait t . . Valerie. Love you very JS$U 2 have khold op 'fl,-Win .. A aflUnw. , axe, becaue Ubelieve in Urr trc Stacona:

1U , anai...2Basfreeas we
can B..,.Mu Imw d ithI'm really luy "'- -.

sooeaSSpecia asyoh T always B 4112 C. ucK5
.t?,a V

love-- 11'

To the better half of my life
, . my wife. Longhouse Lucy.

Roses are red
Violets are blue

You're my choice,
That's why I love you.

Love Big Rat

ow.fory Love always,?
r"ar. - "lent,LUrV.J70VW.' "J' tin i iTerry Saludoxoxo

4P ee,J' T--
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'On, ""S.I . 'C O N

'y.o'Ivo, . "Co. . my Mothers
and tu t: a

rw7;irt Be my Valentine
devil win Mu .t;to 'rtnr-O-,Mary, Daniel and Aarontven across the mil o r

Havi
9reat V

your heart from me Bab, Bubs and Princess' . -- 9U3. ' ft bVv: anctHuas --y"rSs Be my Valentine! Love, MomLtt?1
PvtyetU your smiles.

eJove you and
elot,, but we'll see youTkldvounntl

..,.ini)eV0U idles

lervi- vLove and hugs always,Gramma Beulah

We love you everyday,with all you work and playBehave and be your best
and God will do the rest

'

Love and hugs always,Gramma B. and Granna Ft
it

Valentine's Day to
Colleen an lutle Perry. M

--wetaethe tHt,K ViXleTl , nai tv XLn. Shanell, vouallarevc
Advert

10 tr . , i in iiil,. ....
i!! in.. . special--
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Love, ferryfor'-- o'
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To Anthony M. (Ach)

tfappy Valentines, lCoveyou very much. Jour
the "super" greatest. (But lets not listen to
Man Wiluams music very much okayl Just
sometimes okpy?)
Love you lots,

'Dorothy
IS I love holding hands with you

To Grandma .S ;

M'S0""yHpy Valentine's
Have a j

fyouan.

trMwa! Sarah Chee

and. i. Tr. it? e Pi 'o
r,nce, Bul,7,Star Bub, Wf tti-l-

l ies a'?,:? rr,you."Happy Valentine's Dav to eo,

'effejTo: Grandpa Chin
my three beautiful
daughters Lisa, Willie and
Pamela. Love, Mom ToSuperman, HaPpv

va'onHne$Day
Love your wife, Deb

The kids Va I r'.y to: nL."

To my Daddy
I love you

Happy Valentine's Day

Your sonny,
Arnold Angus Stwyer

Rosy Two Stars S,2d
ValentineHavvv6: r?" 'ohy wishes to mv

V Rocksy, Kevin anu ,om.Tave,'.i.. a uLam miss you unMr y ocii.se nt h,. I - AM 1 11 nitrri w CIInif j .
- 'uixior. vnncarin fool!??,t ,uoiD.eir'ff you. ; v?p

w fw fA,o, To Cheryl ana
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5s ya lots
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!Reino& Aped:
tfappu Valentines Day!

rtoveyouuys!
Oielena

Owen Danzuka, Jr.
Happy Valentine's Day!

"oses are red
violets are hl.m

o,:.a SP using alcohol
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Dear Sweetheart:C I.
From the first time I saw vou:;l
knew you'd be the one for me.' Jfir

'A1

v.. . etv., eA. 'eCn

Jo..
"r , -- er,L ''iff.Mom, Dad,

it.... . u.nnv Vlav and most of all, I, "Ps ffr tk "e Hi
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Happy 30th anniversay! Thanks for putting TE

,;,k ,11 we've (esp. me) dish out tnrougn .,e b

Now that we are as one; I want
to us all have fun. And we wont
quit until it is done my Honey-Bu- n.

The love we share is always
gonna be there.
I am yours and you are mine;
Please! dont let this change then
everything will be just fine as
long as you are my Valentine!
Love Always,
Richard W. Payne, Sr.
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I love you
S. Allen Bruised Head ""p.. PrA. "fl

1'" therebePleasure and
Grandpa Frank, Grandma

Cookie Cardenas
You are my Valentines

Luv Choo Choo Cardenas

Happy alentines Dav
lo our Grandma Ehza BrouT,araee '.J0- - "racy. Sad,, EIm, I,Neda. Ooah. Thomas 4Happy Valentine's Day to Wayne from your Wife
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